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Horn Concerto No. 1 in D Major, KV. 412
III. Rondo
Mary Gass, horn

Legend for Trumpet and Piano
Alexis Dill, trumpet

Andante et Allegro
Dustin Freeman, trombone

The Adventures Of...
Conlan Lang, trumpet

Concert Allegro
Joshua Tobias, bass trombone
Sonata No. I in F Major
   I.  Adagio
   II. Allegro

   edited by Donald Little

   Brian Wiik, tuba

Horn Concerto No. 2 in E-flat Major KV. 417
   III.  Rondo

   W. A. Mozart

   Paul Kahrs, horn

Concerto in F minor
   I.  Allegro moderato

   Oscar Böhme

   Jordan Berg, trumpet